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Mrs. Richards usually handles tha raelpas In her 
column, but I ran across a garden recipe the other day in 
s church magazine that I thought my readers (both ot 
them) might en)oy. Here It Is:

Q AR O EN IN O  H IN TS
Plant five rows of peas, prayer, preservations, 

preparedness, politeness, and promptness.
Three rows of squash: Squash gossip, squash 

criticism, squash indifference.
Five rows of lettuce: Let us be faithful, unselfish, 

loyal, truthfulness ar>d let us love one another.
Four rows of turnips: Turn up at church, turn up 

with a smile and chearfulneaa, turn up with a new Idea 
end turn ep with *he*#laMiend. -------------

Author unknown/

The CB radio is gettlr>g to be quite an Interesting 
gadget, and it breaks up the monotony of driving out on 
tfyp road, and eepeclally on long trips.

I had a strartge experience while driving this last 
Sunday afternoon. My wife and I were driving toward 
Ptainview from Lub b o ^, and just out of Hale Center, a 

oar paaaed meand the driver waived. I thought I 
recognized him, as a man I knew who lived in 
Mississippi, but I thought surely not. Then 1 looked at 
the license tag, and saw it was a Mississippi tag, and 
also noted he had a CB antenna, so I called him, and 
mre enough It was this frler>d I knew who lives near 
Tupelo, Miaa.

We moved over to one of the talk channels, and had 
quite a conversation, and then stopped In Plainview and 
liad a cup of coffee toglfher.

You know It Is strange some of the conversations 
you can hear while drM ng down the road, even though 
you may not actually Join the yakking. day a few 
days ago, I had been to Croebyton, and I heard this 
corvsrsatlon:

Voice No. One: Break 19 for an East Bound.
Voice No. 2: You’ve got an east bound, bring It on 

bsck.
Voice No. 1: Thank you good buddy, how does it 

look back over your shoulder?
Voice No. 2: You have It cleen and green back to 

Ijibbock toem, exoapt there Is a Mack and white on a 
16-T at the Dairy Queen there in Ralle-you might watch 
lor him as you go through.

Voice No. 1: Thanks for that info. 1 am sure glad 
6«ss bears Ilka coffee. That keeps them off the road a 
lot.

Voice No. 2: That’s a big 10-4. And you know. It 
'*ouldn’t hurt them any to use a Mt more sugar In their 
coffee.

Also, I left Ralls a few days ago, |ust after noon, 
0 ^  weei toward Lubbock. There was this voice that 
kopt wamln^f someone eise to watch out for that County 
^*®«hty that was running front door for him. ” Be careful 

don’t run over him ”  he kept warning.
Then a third voice came In: You weet bounders need 

lot worry anymore about that County Mounty, he just 
•mt on a 10-7 at his home 20.

Then came a fourth votes that said: Don't be loo 
about that, I still have that key in the switch, and I 

9M back out there In a hurry.
The third voice came back: Yoe. but I know you are 

•k**0ry.
fourth voice: Yad, that Is right-hungry for

To which the third votes said, ” M y stamp book is 
“ '••Oy full, and I can’t use anymore. If you take my 
k**Wfe, all you are gonna sea Is a pair of nickias." And 
*ks ended the conversation _ _ _

c o F »  »:»: n u c r a  u p
WHITE PLAINS. N .Y . -  

Omera) Poods Coipomiloe 
has hiked the pifee of 
•found and laslaat ooffees. 
Wholesale costs continue 
to rtse. they said, and 0>e 
Increase will be passed on 
to ooasuswrs.

Ths Papolar
1^0 oouatty Is Aill c i  

*k*i*taf si«si, but the 
6*7lsf anns are Most

• ^ m s  Fi r's  Guide.,

Th e  Commissioners 
Vote Monday On 
Spending items

Would you like to be a success in life? Here is a little 
recipe, which Ann Landers says will get you on the road: 

To laughpften and to love much; (o win the respect 
of Intelligent persons and the affection of children; to 
•am the approbation of honest critics and to endure the 
betrayal of false friends; to appreciate beauty; to flr\d the 
best in others; to give ones self; to leeve the world In a 
bettor shape than you found It; whether by a healthy 
child, a garden patch or a better social condition; to have 
played or laughed with enthusiasm or sung with 
exultation; to know even one life has breathed easier 
because you have lived— this Is to have 
succeeded.’ ’-A u th o r unknown.

The Kent County Com
missioners Court voted 
several money-spending 
measures here in Its 
Monday meeting, calling 
for bids on three separate 
items.

Minutes of the court are 
as follows:

A motion was made by 
W .H . Parks and seconded 
by George Taylor to 
approve all bills presented 
before the Court on this 
date. Vote on this was 
unanimous.

A motion was made by 
Sarah Byrd and seconded 
by Donnie Carriker to 
advertise for bids on a new 
motor grader. Sealed bids 
to be opened at 10:00 
o’clock a m. on July 12, 
1976. Vote on this was 
unanimous.

A motion was made by

Donnie Carriker and 
seconded by W .H . Parks to 
advertise for bids on a new 
loader. Sealed bids to be 
opened at 10:00 o’clock 
a.m. on July 12,1976. Vote 
on this was unanimous.

A motion was ntade by 
George Taylor and second
ed by Sarah Byrd to 
advertise for bids on i  new 
pick-up. Sealed bids to be 
opened at 10:00 o’clock 
a m. July 12,1976. Vote on 
this was unanimous.

A motion was made by 
Sarah Byrd and seconded 
by George Taylor to extend 
Helen Mayer’s duties as 
custodian to Include the 
Community Center Build
ing and to increase her 
salary to $401.00 a month 
retroactive to June 1, 1976. 
Vote on this was un
animous.

Regulations Eased on 
Child Care Centers

It is easier to meet child 
care licensing require
ments under new revised 
standard being published 
by the State Department of 
Public Weifara. Effective 
iiryngdiatelyp. > apace -r ^  
quirements for facilities are 
lowered, paperwork re
duced, the number of staff 
members required to care 
for a given number of 
children Is lowered, and 
other changes to simplify 
requirements are estaMish- 
ed according to Regional 
A d m in is tra to r  Nathan 
Martin.

R e g is t e r e d  f a m ily  
homes, where day care Is 
given to six or fewer 
children not related to the 
caregiver, are not subject 
to welfare department 
Inspection at all, unless a 
complaint must be Invest
igated, or unless Inform
ation Is being gathered for 
a statistical sampling. 
Written standards for 
registered family hontes 
are contained on one page, 
and the caregiver may 
register the home by 
certifying to the licensing 
division that the standards 
are being met.

Provisional standards 
had been adopted last 
January after the state 
legislature passed the 
Child Care Licensing Act of

...

Basketball
Campers

A n Old 
Picture

Hew many of you 
remember buying an lee 
creem eone here? Oe you 
remember how mueb II 
cost? This picture was 
made In the drug store In 
Jayton about 1910. The 
first man on the left Is M r. 
Anderson, the second man

1975, broadening the State 
Department of Public 
Welfare’s responsiMtitles 
as a lloensing agency.

C o m m e n ts gathered 
durino aubeequent puMic 
healIj i ^ - Indicated «4de- 
spread feelings that the 
standards ware loo strict, 
too pervasive, and required 
too many written records.

"Th e  new starKlards are 
simpllhed, and now pro
vide bare minimum re
quirements to protect the 
health, safety and well
being of children,”  Martin 
said.

’ ’ Th e  standards do 
require, in all instanceo, 
that children be supervised 
and under control at all 
times, and that facilities 
cooperate in providing 
information for statisticai 
reports which we are 
required to make.

"Otherwise, the stan
dards have been reduced to 
minimally protect the life, 
heelth and safety of the 
children. W e do not say 
that this guarantees quality 
child care. Standards just 

-require that children not be 
in danger.”

In standards for day care 
centers, changes from 
previous requirements In- 
clude:Space requirements 
are lowered from 36 to 30

To  State Makes
4H Club Dean’s
Horse Show

uon wayne Jones qu«tM- 
led for the State 4-H Club 
Horse Show by placing In 
the high point group at the 
District Show In Vernon 
last Saturday.

Don Wayne placed fifth 
In the western pleasure and 
fifth In the reining 
performance classes.

Don Wayne will enter the 
state show In Amerillo in 
July.

square feet per child.
The number of children 

who may be cared for by 
one staff member has 
Increased in each age 
category.

Children may bring sack 
lurtches, as the prohiMtion 
against bringing food from 
home has been removed. 
The day care center Is still 
responsible for seeing that 
nutritional requirements 
are met.

The ratio of toilet-lav
atory per child haa bean 
ch a n g ^ from one for each 
15 children to one for each 
17.

The requirement for

Both Owen and Johnna 
Richay of Jayton ara 
plcturad abova with TomI 
Bakar of Knox City at tha 
Weetam Taxes CoHaga 
Baakatbali Camp. Mlaa 
Bakar, a mambar of tha 
W T C  woman's basket hall

team, served as counselor 
and instructor durlrtg tha 
eamp. Tha oampara stayed 
In tha collage dormitory 
and en)oyed a variety of 
racreat tonal aolivittos In 
addition to their basketball 
Inelrueilan.

on the right Is M r. Will 
Lane and standing en Ms 
left le M r. Thomas Fewtor. 
Hew many ef these other 
people ean you Idontify?

Make your plane now to 
attend tha Kent County 
Centennial Celebration. 
August 21. at Jayton. A

tabloid will be puMished b . 
the Kent County Qeneel^ 
leal and Historical $ocl>rt 
and It will contain many 
pictures such as this, and 
many Interesting slo ies 
and facts about the early 
days In Kent County.

A Center Point student 
has been named to the 
spring semester Doan’s 
List at Sam Houston State 
University.

She is MaMe C. Holt, 
who earned a grade point 
average of 3.5 durlr>g the 
spring semester.

A record of all ” A ” 
grades computes to a 4.0 
grade point average. A 
record of all ” B ”  grades 
computes to a 3.0.

annual statistical reports 
from part-day programs 
has been removed. A 
standard has bean added 
stating that the facility will 
participate in a statistical 
sampling If requested by 
the welfare department for 
research purpoeoe.

The requirement that 
financial records be kept In 
facilities with part-day 
programs has not bean 
removed, since this is 
required by the law. 
However, the standard has 
been rewritten somewhat 
to Indicate that these 
records will not be subject 
to routine lloensing division 
inspection.

The revised standards, 
covering each of 16 
different types of facilities, 
are now being printed. It is 
anticipated they will be 
available for free distrib
ution to the puMIc by 
mid-July.

WHO KNOWS?
1. Nwne ‘he flowar aid  

birth&tone tor July.
2. When did Medicare be- 

Sln^
3. Nwne two U.8. Presi

dents who died on July 
4 th.

4. Th e  38th President was 
bom In July. Nwne him.

5. When wr.-, the Statue of 
Liberty preeemed to
the U.8.-»

8. When was the Republi
can Party o r '^ la e d ’

7. What wan thelefsl na
tional debt limit In 
1954’

| . Who Invented the light- 
n ln i rod’

9. Oa what aea la Nome, 
Alaska, located’

10. Nmne the capital of 
New Mexico.

O r. Tom m y W elch, 
Extottslen l ervtoe Range 
tpeclellet. Is shewn exam

ining meaquHe trees treat 
ed wHh Tandex exper
imental herMelde.

Experiments On 
A  New

The demonetratton plot 
was put out In August 1975, 
using two pourrds of active 
ingredient per acre. The 
response after 10 months 
has caused the shinnery to 
drop Its leavee and has 
caused almost complete kill 
on the sage. Mesquite Is 
showing good response.

The herbicide is a 
demonstration plot usirtg 
the experimental Tandex 
bells. Extension Service 
specialists and agents 
extend the Information of 
the research scientists and 
commercial oonoems In

m n s T l A N  D I.M 08  Wl>
ROME -  Ihe Chrtxtlw 

Democrats have beulen 
back a strong Ctommunlst 
election Ud to gain power 
In this N A TO  country and 
maintained ttieir dominant 
position In Italian politics.

NURflCS I N D ir T E O
D E TR O IT -  A federal 

grand Jury has Indicted two 
nurses on five counts of 
ftrst-degree murder in last 
summer's series of myate- 
rtous deaths at the voter 
ana Adminlatration Hoapl- 
tal in Ann Arbor, the FBI 
aaid.

trying these herbiciaoK 
different soil types >• c 
conditions.

Kent County Extenr en 
Agent Merk A. Geoslin 
worked with Dr. Welch on 
the demonetretlon on the 
Billy Slenelend piece 

Reeults of weed control 
on the B .J. Herrieon 'arm 
has shown control of 
western ragweed by using 
2, 4-D at the rate of one 
pour>d per acre tn 30 
gallons of water. Dr Welch 
etKf the County Agent put 
this demonstration out two 
years ego.

• «  * *
Tim  go-getter i «  on«- 

who perauadna y«)u thnt 
hia estimate of himaelt o  
correct.

Aiswtn Ti Wk# Kutwi
1. Watrrilly and ruhv.
2. July 1. I « i6 .
3. John Adamr. i 

Thomaa Jefferson.
4. Oerald Ford, Ju lv  

1913.
$. JuLv 4, 1884.
8. Ju ly  6. 1834.
7. 1275 bllUon.
| . Benjamin Franklin.
9. Bering Sea. 
lO.SanU- f " .

-Vs
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Courts &  Food Stamps
C L A S S i n E D A D S !

FOR SALE:
Good Hogari Seed; S6.00 

bag. Call 237-6323. Allan 
Smith, Jayton.

16-4 tc
ON STRIMNO TEACHERS

The Supreme Court has 
ruled that school boards 
have the constitutional 
right (0  fire illegally strik
ing teachers with whom they 
are negotiating a work con
tract.

K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
New and Rebuiltr 

Keasonabie Prices. BritiR 
your Kirby in for service.

Dale Rramlett 
Chuck Klusche 
Kirby Sales aad Service 
6410 Slide Rd. Lubbock 

Phone 792-3718 
510 W . 3rd. IdaJou 

Phone 892-2633 43-4tc

pcsncrNOTicEsr
BeCRUK THE PCOPU MUST KNGMf,

N O TIC E  TO  at DOERS:
The Kent County Com

missioners' Court will 
accept bids prior to 10:00 
a.m. Monday, July 12,1976 
for the purchase of a new 
1976 model one-half ton 
pickup with the following 
m inim um  specifications: 
Scottsdale or Ranger cab, 
350 CIO engirte, Lorrg wide 
bed, H .D . Chassis equip
ment (regular gas) Front 
stabilizer bar. Automatic 
transmission. Power steer
ing, Air conditioner, A .M . 
radio. Tinted glass. LR 78 x 
15 steel belted radial white 
tires. Gauges, Tra iler 
hitch, LH and RH mirrors. 
Full foam vinyl seat.

Payment for the above 
pickup will be in cash. No 
trade in. The Court 
reserves the right to refect 
any and all bids.

Norman Hahn,
County Judge 19-2 TC

equipped with 1 1/2 cu. 
yard bucket with teeth, 
automatic bucket position
er. Loader to be equipped 
with ROPS cab with heater 
and defroster, wir>dshieid 
wiper and washer, fenders 
front and rear, 15.5 x 25. 12 
ply tires.

Kent County will offer in 
trade one used 922 
(Caterpillar Loader, Serial 
No. 94A3058. Please sub
mit an outright purchase 
price and a trade price. The 
Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to accept or 
refect any or all bids.

By order of the Commis
sioners' Court of Kent 
County, Texas.

Norman Hahn,
County Judge 19-2 tc

N O TIC E  T O  BIDDERS: 
Notice is herby given 

that the Commissioners' 
Court of Kent County will 
receive bids until 10:(X) 
a.m., July 12, 1976, at the 
usi-ai meeting piece m the 
Court House at Jayton, 
Texas, for the purchase of 
one new diesel powered 
front end hydraulic wheel 
loader to meet the 
following specificatioDs: 

Wheel Iqader |hali 
powered By., 
of not leaa than 80 
F .W .H .P . with all aocsss 
ories; engine to be 
equipped with fuel priming 
pump, hour meter, dry- 
type air clear>er, blower 
fan. Loader to be artlcu- 
laied frame with power 
steering. T ranem iaalon to 
oe power shift with torque 
converter, lour wheel drive 
with planetary reduction In 

to be

N O TIC E T D  BIDDERS;
Notice is hereby given 

that the Commissioners' 
Court of Kent County will 
receive bids until 10:00 
a.m., July 12, 1976, at the 
usual meeting place in the 
Court House at Jayton. 
Texas, for the purchase of 
one new motor grader to 
meet the following specifl- 
cations; Motor grader with 
articulated frame, mini- 
mim 125 H.P. engine 
(diesel), hydraulic control, 
hydraulic sidashift mold
board 12 ft., ROPS cab with 
heater, defroster, wind
shield wiper, dome lights. 

3JOO JuS4 Urea. tSinletum 
retphf 2S;000 tt# icont 

County will offer In trade 
one used Caterpillar Motor 
(trader. Serial No. 99E- 
6782.

The Commissioners' 
Court reserves the right to 
accept or refect any or all 
bids.

By order of the Commie- 
■loners' Court of Kent 
County, Texas.

Norman Hahn.
County Judge 2 TC

P k k u p --

KSNTCO. NURSIMOI
M o n .  -  T h v r s .  N i g h t s

Kenady Drug
I . T 6

llisUiruHis w ilt MunH- d*»> look baik upon this iva  uh 
(MU'(to m in u to d  not lb th i'oxe i-u tiv i'o r toKislative 
hnuK'lieM but by Uk * courts.

('iMirtM nre, in o ffw t , <*t-h«K)lH in scsh‘
wiNtti. ('oortH d iv id fd  whul a n*ct«nt P read tu t could 
do with hin pt-raonal tapi'H and pupt'Ts. (4>uita huuliHl 
a picMidcntial atufT int«> itH chumhcrM and M'nt many to 
fa il.

t'ourtH ckvidcvl whether caiMlidutca could receive 
elcx-tion funda in thin voar's preaideiitial campaign. 
Courtx »«e  pwventing the Font <\dminintratinii from re
ducing the scopi' o f tht' racket-rid(k*n food atamp pn>- 
gram.

Perhaps the latter example la the moat indicative o f 
the current era o f judicial ikHiiiiuuu'C. TIh* l*resident 
and tlie executive branch hav«* U'en itnidered power
less  to alter a uasaive, expenaive ftaxl stamp program 
being ahused hy many lax*isjae nH'ipionta have n'surUxl 
to the couita.

Generally apeaking, eourta havi' tnalitiomdly re
frained from blocking U v fuiictuxiiiig o f the executive 
branch o f  govemim'nt. Tiat uui’h detaiUHl inti-rvcntiim 
iato social and domestic cvi>nta, mthiY than an inter
pretation o f  the law and CtMiatitutiiai, (.xuild result in 
eventual constitutional curbs tm the power o f  courts 
and judges.

A  more imaiediatc first «>m x*tivc step is a new law 
providing for periodic reconfimistion o f judgi's.

25 Percent of The 
Drivers to Be In 
Accidents Next Year

The Jayton Chronich
Bn« 23.5, Jaytna, Texas 79628,808/227.aiM

AfP»n K Ka hards.................................  i
OpalM Kahsrdx................................... '

S TA TIO N  Will you be among ihe 25 
drivers who will have a Iralfic accident

S E A T SELTS 
SAVE LIVES

One out of every four 
drivers in the U.S. will have 
a traffic accident in 1976. 
Due to this high possibility 
for traffic accidents, 
Americans should tak# tha 
precaution of wearing seat 
balta whan driving, ampha- 
slzaa an agriculturai safety 
anginaar for tha Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Sarvica. From 10,000 to 
15,000 livaa a year could be 
saved If avaryorm uaad seat 
baits while driving Good 
vehicle maintenance is also 
important in preventing 
accidents. Mors standard
ized equipment and safer 
design of highways could 
also cut down on traffic 
accidents.

ABOLISHES TOWN
O ILB E R TS V ILLE . KY. 

— Residents of this city of 
300 hsve revolted sgunst 
taxes snd won fay abolish
ing the city that taxed then 
In an order signed by Cir
cuit court Judge James 
Lassiter.

LARGE rO C A IN I H ALL
Th e U .8 .Customs agents 

confiscated 170 pounda of 
cooe#e after It waa aa- 
loaded through a porthole 
of (he boat that bad come 
from Colombia. The smug
glers were not apprehend
ed.

O K  n e o n  S K H D  OUB
1. Name the winner of the 

U.S. Open oolf Cham
pion ahip.

2. Name the J a p a n e s e  
wrestler All faced re
cently.

3. Who woo the LPGA 
Hooater Claasic*

4. Name the c o l l e g i a t e  
baaeball champion.
Who won the Coachea 
All-American Fbotball 
Gams'*

5.

A m n Ti Spsm Otii
1. Jerry Pate.
2. Anioalo laokl.
I .  JoAsae cataer. 
4. Ailsana.
I .  Weat SVEaal 17.

Prctfyfeet-

* 1 . s U l .

M ir t t a f  I8 tl8 i It  
M M  * y  

M l  * M i  f M .  i M t i

B E L L R IN G E R  R I.A D V
LEBANON, O H IO -W il

lard G. Collins has for 
years let people know when 
something exciting has hap
pened. When he xas 11, in 
1918, he rang a oell at the 
end of World War !. again 
at the end of World War II, 
etc. Now he’s ready to help 
his grandson ring a bell 
to commemorate the Bicen
tennial.

Freedom o f speech isn’ t 
valuable unless soiueuiie 
listens.

COLLEGE 
percent of U S 
this year?

“ It has been estimated that one out ol every four 
drivers In the U.S. will have a traffic accident In 1976, 
says Dr. Gary Nelson, an agricultural safety engineer 
with the Texes Agricullurel Extension Service. 
“ Furthermore, highway accidents are the leading cause 
of death lor Americans under age 25. “

However, drivers can do soma things to decrease 
their chances o( being Injured in a traffic accident.

“ First and foremost, wear a seat belt," advisee 
Nelson. "Experts estimate that 10,(XX) to 15,000 llvae a 
yaar would be saved if everyone used seat belts while 
driving. Drivers who don’t wear saal belts ere greatly 
increasing the odds that they will be seriously Injured or 
killed In a severe car accident by being thrown against 
the dashboard or windshield or out of the car.

“ When a person is thrown out of a car, tha chance 
of injury is much greater and the car may roll over on the 
person."

Nelson points out that some people seem to feel that 
a seat belt will trap them if their car catches on fire or 
becomes submerged In water. However, there's more 
chance that a person not wearing a saat bait will ba 
knocked unconscious in an accident and will thus ba 
unable to eecape at all. Also, seat belt releases have a 
reputation for being reliable and aasy to usa.

“ Good vehicle maintenance is another thing drivers 
can do to prevent accldants," points out tha Texas A S M  
University System engineer.

“ Don't put off making repalru. Make sura all 
vehicle parts are in good working condition and have 
your car tuned-up at least once a year."

The engineer also puts the blame of some traffic 
accidents on errors in the deslon of vehiclae and hiqhwav 
systems.

Fublithed mi Jayton, Texas, weakly. ■ 
Si-cond ('In« x mail at the Poal Office 
Texes, 79628. under Acte of Congress 

Suhecription Price. 64.00 per year la 
edioining counties, 66.00 per year ^ m m ^  
Advertising rate 61.08 per cohiinn In ^ .  c w 2 u  ‘ 
rate 8c par word first insertion.-ke par '* ^3 2 * ^  
additional issue. Cards of Thanks kX.OU -1422!?? 
rharge62.00 6).60ifDaidiBadTancer*'**'*

★

The custom of taking off one's hat derhras from the u.„ 
habit of taking off the helmet to ehow poliuly Uut 
remover M not afraid of the person he is greeting.

Or. O. R. Cloude
C H i a o e i u c r a a

• e « *
• a •

Must people are a little 
smaller than they at*em.

Improving the individual 
remains the cardinal pur- 
3oee o f  life .

msaHmom
ACCMAfILY nuJD

Y M N b M i l

OAK'S nUUUHACr

An investment in Your Future

T V i: Kli e 11 u i i  iv ‘fMMn iwl
■m < '’wusMilNP*'*’-

FIR.ST BAPTI.ST f  H l'R C H  
Jayton Texas 
Trueli Kuenstler. PaMior 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Worship. M a m  
Training Union, fi p m 
Evening Vt orship. 7 p m  
M'ed Prayer Meeting.
Choir Priu-t>ce. 7:30 p m 
F I R S T  U N I T E D  
M E TH O D L S T  C H U R C H  

JaylofV, Texas 
Gains Louder, Pastor 
Church School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wsdnasdsy Bibis Study 7 p.m. 
Youth smi Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p.m

T H E
"Thi| aiofd •( u U m p  unie mw fret, and a li^hl unlo my path."

The biHe. Gixf's wrorJ. has often been compared to a light, for it penetrates the 
darkness and reveals God k' man It is the light that leads man down life's 
jiaihwav For those who study il. it reveals not only Ihe past, but alto the future.

"The eniroore of thy merdt amelh hifhii il g iM ih  u n J t f f la n d in g . .

Aiiemi i-hurch ami hear God's leaders expound on His word

C A T H O U C  C H U R C H  O F T H E  
EP IP H AN Y

Msst 9.00 Saturday Evsning 
Rev. Malcolm Neyland

C H U R C H  OP CH R IST
Jayton. Tsxas 
Edward M . Steph, minister
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Eveniiu Service, 6 p.m. 
iVed. ^a ye r Meeting, 7 30

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Girard, Texas 
Bay Roheitson. Miaistsr 

Morning SsrvKe, 10 a.m. 
Evening Service. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Classex, 7 p.m.

Tht dwtek n Ced'i oppoinltd efttKy is 
dm wwN fw iptfoding dw knowlsdfc el 
Hit lest fw mon ond el Hit dttnond let 
mon to reigend te Ikel le«t by kit 
Mifhboi Widiowt dill |rsiNNlis| is dw 
kvt of £«d, M govsnwtwit sr wdsty tr 
•xy xf bit wilt Usf ptftmrt sad dw 
fittdomt which wt bold M dter wA la- 
tvilably gtrhh Thetifttt, m n Irwii ■ 
wHidi pomi ef ntw. « m ilMeld mpgtrt 
riit (bvttb Itc dit teks ef die wtHott ml 
huintll ond bn
tvtf, tvtry gttMii tbesM xphtld sad
pofiKigolt M dw Owreb bttavM H Itils 
dw liMlb abwit nma't Mt, dtolb aad 
dtdaiy. dw Imlb wkicb alaat wA ut biai 
bft la bvt at • cbild tf Cad

FIRST A S S EM B LY OP 
G O D  C H U R C H  

Jayton, Texas 
Rev. Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:46 a m. 
Youth Masting. 6 p.m. 
Eventrig W o rw ip , 7 p.m. 
Wed. r n y t  Meeting 8 p.?r

h Meetina, 6 P )
irig W oTM ip, 7 
. r n y t  Meetini

Guy Arney Welding 
Jackson’ Garage

The T  een Scene 

Bill Williams Service

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M  Dept. Store
This Space for Sale

Jayton Cafe

Jayton FoocJ Store

Caprock Telephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle
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(ĵ ai 3tiek<i%fU f
Icalloped Eggplant

IlHoppad Qr— n p «pp «r 
(H o p ^ onion 

moltod butter 
ivgo O00Pi*^<> pooled 
^cu b e d
^ p e d  freeh tometoee 
iricantomatoee 

•elt
(pepper, to tu te  

cup buttered breed 
jcrumbe
$«ut* P*PP*r« and

onions in butter until 
tender. Add eggplant, 
tomatoes, salt and pepper, 
simmer 10 minutes.

Place mixture In a 
greased shallow casserole 
dish. Cover with buttered 
bread crumbs. Bake 350 
dogrees F. for 15 minutes 
or until eggplant is tender 
end top Is brown. Serves 5 
to 8.

Icalloped Corn
esn (U  ounce) cream 
kylscom 

jiggi, beaten
III cup crushed soda 

crackers
14 cup margarine, melted 
f4 cup undiluted evap- 
orstsd milk
4 cup finely shredded
evTots
|4 cup finely chopped 

mpepper
tsp. finely chopped
ry

grated or chopped

6 drops tabasco 
I f2 tsp .  sugar 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 cup shredded, 

Cheddar cheese 
Paprika

sharp

ABOUT 
YOUR 1
fitch srocepr shelves  

|or special prices on In - 
Ksson fruits and vegeta- 
^ts.Tlie non*gardener can 
itv« bf s t o c k i  n g their 
«(ds for several months 
t̂b these specials.

I Ir've been told that mar- 
)lds are toxic to soil 

DRos ind ,th at p l a n t e d  
bong heanSr they are a 
^pellent to bean beetles, 

rnot try this in your gar* 
-the blooms are espe- 

liUy colorful.

are now contracting the 
Production of your 1976 planted cotton 
*Pres. If you are considering to sell ail 
Pr part of your planted acres please 
contact us.

HocJq oS & P igIgIs 
Cotton Co., Inc.

Jayton, Texas 79528
y

Ladell M cAteer
Off. Ph. 806-237-4062 
Res. Ph. 806-237-2920

H O T W E A TH E R
Watch for signs of food 

spoilage In iha hot summer 
nH>nths whan lllnaas caus
ing bacataria multiply 
rapidly. Unlasa proparly 
rafrigaratad, salads with 
mayonnaise and craam- 
f l l l^  baked Items are 
especially good sources of 
bacteria that causa food 
p o i s o n i n g ,  r e m i n d s  
Frances Raasonovar, foods 
and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

FASHIONS
Ikat, a popular fashion 

term, is an Indonealan 
word for warp printing. 
Warp threads are dyed 
before being put on the 
loom, producing an irreg
ular, blurry look In the 
finished fabric. This proc
ess, called kasuri in Japan, 
is a traditional method of 
textile design In ancient 
civilizations and can still be 
found In South America, 
according to Beverly 
Rhoades, clothing special
ist with the Texas Agricult
ural Extension Service, The 
Texas A & M  University 
System.

Combine all Ingredients; 
except cheese and paprika; 
turn Into a greased baking 
dish. Top with cheese and 
sprinkle with paprika. Bake 
at 350 degrees F. until 
mixture Is thick, all 
moisture Is absorbed, and 
top is brown.

HOME
By April Rhodes

FX)r those who vacation 
in the higher altitudes, 
recipes and prepared food 
items should be checked for 
cooking Instructions. A lti
tude has a direct bearing 
on cooking success.

For a late crop of toma
toes, pull the suckers from 
between the leaf and stalk  
of bearing plants and toot 
In peat pots or plant d i
rectly In rows. Th e  suckers 
should be six or eight 
inches long and must be 
well watered until rooted.

Skirts are very much In 
the news, today. People 
who tire of wearing pants, 
may switch around with dif
ferent skirts, using the 
same blouses and Jackets 
worn with the pantsuits.

Varl-colored skirts in an 
A -lin e  style are smart with 
solid color tops and vice- 
versa.

Colonial Tim es
CONQRESS N AM ES JEFFER SO N 

TO  W R ITE  D O C U M E N T
A oommittM hM boon formad within tha 

Continantal Congraaa to prepare a Declaration of 
Indepandanca from Great Britain.

This dramatic event followed the presentation of a 
resolution June 7 by Richard Henry Lea, declaring that 
the United Colonies "are, and of right ought to be, free 
and independence States."

Congress debated this resolution for three days, 
then decided to postpone action on it until the first of 
July.

The committee appointed to pen the declaration 
Includes Thomas Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin, John 
Adams, Robert Livingston and Roger Sherman. 
Although the proceedings of the committee are not 
being made public, it hM  been said that Jefferson is 
busy writing most of the document, and that Adams and 
Franklin have made c few changes, probably of a minor 
nature.

The Declaration of Independence will be presented 
in draft form to Congress on June 28, according to the 
committee's schedule.

Jefferson hM told friends that he Is "turning to 
neither book nor pamphlet" In his composition of the 
important declaration, but that he is concentrating on 
compiling a long list of "abusM and usurpations” of the 
rights of colonists by King George III of England.

An advocate of the prevalent "natural rights" 
political philosophy, Jefferson Is attempting to assert the 
right and the duty of the American people to sever their 
relationship with England and to declare the United 
ColonlM free and independent of all foreign control.

It Is InterMting to note that Jefferson, along with 
many colonial leaders, blames King George exclusively 
for the usurpation of colonial rights-it is likely that his 
declaration will be directed to the King alone, not to 
British Parliament or the British people.

The world awaits the Declaration of Independence 
now with bated breath, knowing that a long and difficult 
struggle IIm  ahead for the colonlM, and that a strong 
and convincing argument set forth in this document will 
make or break the Patriot's cause. In many rMpects-lf 
the colonlM are to set out on their own m  an 
independent nation, the people will need a unifying 
declaration and a definite goal to reach, and the effective 
wording in a strong declaration could provide this force.

NURSING H O M E  NEW S
Singers at the 10;00 a.m. 

Sing-Song Thursday wore: 
LaVerna Harrison, leading, 
accompanied by M rs. 
Fowler at the piano; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hahn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Fincher, 
Mrs. Harvey, Mr. Kuenst- 
ler and Jolene Smith

We missed the onM that 
failed to attend. Everyone 
is invited to come and enjoy 
the singing.

Visiting In the heme this 
PMt week were May Lewis, 
LVN, Public Health NurM  
of Roby and Marie Boyd, 
RN, Public Health NurM, 
also of Roby; Rev. Truett 
Kuenstler, Rev. Gene 
Louder, pMtor of the 
Methodist Church of Jay- 
ton; Gordon Harris of 
PortalM, N .M .; Loyal and 
Layce Harrison, also of 
PortalM, N .M .; Cecil and 
Margie Johnson, Dink and 
Patsy Johnson, all of Post, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
M . Steph.

Thanks so much to the 
Jarrie Parker family for the 
beautiful pot plants.
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NEWS REPORT

SMILES

Reagan's Chances- 
Manager Sears-

FROM WASHIH6T0H

ktre art approximately two and on«-half timet at many 
XU* in Argentina aa there are people!

iiin
Howtocthe 

JeM T
■MMOaiUWM

I Dtaherlaon in boiling waM. add cold uratrr. pour uuo shallow
K md axil 4 hours Dip knir in svarmsvairr and cut into cubes 

pen m warm water and invert onto wax paper For rmee opt 
I m  $1.00 to: TTk  New Joyt oTJ^-O ^ Reope Book. Pow Otfice 
lEa 1168. KankakM. Uknott 60901
IMO ■ i eaWwaft ot Omr*l Foodi Corpora'xn
|tSM (W ,! hoW CwponMx

CONTEST TO RENAME 
THE OLD HOTEL

To be eligible to enter the oonteet, you heve to write 
* K  words or leM • true eooount of en Incident that 

I In Kent County and submit It with your entry. 
There will be • $10.00 first prize and ribbons for 

that enters. EntrlM  must be In by July 26, 
Melt them to:

KENT COUNTY CENTENNIAL
P. O. Box 226 -  Jayton, TexM  7$628

Mr. Cotton Farmer

A Sour Mote
"Why did you stop sing

ing In the choir, Thom ss-F" 
"W e ll, one Sunday I was 

sick and didn't sing, snd 
a lot of people In the con
gregation asked if the o r  
gan had been fix e d !"

T t .R R O R  A C T IO N  SEEN  
A newly declassifled  

C IA  study contends there 
Is s good chance that in 
the next few years foreign- 
link ed terrorists w ill be 
tempted to stage ma)or ac
tions within the U.S.

R E J E C T S  T A X  B R EA K S  
Th e  Senate has rejected 

an effort by liberals to elim
inate a seriesof tax breaks 
for wealthy Investors.

E C O N O M Y  RISES
Government statistics  

have shown continued grow
th In Am ericans' Income 
and quickened activity In 
the housing Industry, Indi
cating steady growth In the 
general economy.

• • «  •
Facts are better 

dreams, i f  pleasant.
than

W A SH IN G TO N , D .C . -  
Although President Ford  
is  still the predicted win
ner St Kansas C ity  In Au
gust, the challenge of Ron
ald R e a g a n  has been 
surprisingly strong.

And Reagan's manager, 
John Sears, thinks the polls  
aren't s r e a s o n  Reagan 
shouldn't get the nomina
tion. S e a r s  savs even 
thoughthem alorpolls show 
Jimmy c a i t e  ahead of any 
R e p u b licsK n m d  f u r t h e r  
ahead of Reagan than Pres
ident Ford, that can be 
changed.

He cites the 1968 cam
paign when Richard Nixon 
had about the same poll 
edge over H u b e r t  Hum
phrey. Th a t year Humphrey 
began to come on in the fi
nal weeks of the campaign 
and Nixon didn't win by 
much of a margin In the 
November voting.

Sears thinks Reagan will 
be fsrmore effective on tel
evision than Carter. He also 
says Reagrn wants to de
bate carter. In other words, 
the Reagan people believe 
they can turn It all around 
in the iM t  month or six  
weeks, counting heavily on 
Reagan's camera technique

Th e  Strategy-

and television effective
ness.

Most neutral observers 
don't buy that line, snd In 
fact think that if the G .O .P .  
nominates Reagan It w ill 
turnout to be another 1964 
all over again.

But Reagan's campaign 
has already surprised skep
tics a number of times and 
who would have thought the 
Californian would be about 
even In delegate- strength 
with the .Preeldant o t t t e  
United States as of JStSr’  
So it 's  hard to dism iss the 
Reagan camp's claim alto
gether.

Jimmy Carter would prob
ably accept Reagan's bid 
for televised debates. Car
ter is quick on his feet in 
television exchanges. Yet 
he must be rated the under
dog against Reagan, with 
th e la tte r'r vast camera ex
perience. In any forecast 
concerning a series of tele
vised debates.

Where does the weather 
come from’

In the United States the 
layer of gas, which is  our 
weather, generally moves 
west to east. On the west 
coast masses of moist Pa
c ific  air comes from the 
southwest and northwest, 
and are warm and cool, re
spectively.

Th e  clear, dry air of the 
non-coastal states in the 
Midwest generally comes 
from the southwest, over 
Mexico, and likewise, the 
clear, cold, dry air that in
vades the eastern half of 
the country moves down from 
Canada.

In a d d i t i o n ,  moist air 
masses from the Atlantic 
move Into the east from both 
the southeast and northeast, 
being warm and cool, re
spectively, When these 
masses of air meet, they 
often create an occluded 
front and anpradlctable, but 
often rainy ootKUUoiM.

If Carter did win thOM 
debates (and It's  doubifUl 
w h e t h e r  President Ford 
would agree to them since  
he la to a different politi
cal and official posture) he 
would certainly nail down 
victory In November.

But if  Reagan won the 
debates, as did John Ken
nedy In 1960, he might pull 
him self Into a strong com
petitive position.

Letters lu DEBORAH WHITE

klMlcal
OMckM
rnttmmm
iMtoWh Ym 
OikkunaiwMi ) 
Act

DEAR DEBBIE;
I'm engagod to a great

guy, but would you bo- 
Itevw a lot of my Monde 
are trying to talk me out of 
getting married? They 
argue that marriagn is 
going to be a thing of 
the pact in a few yeare, 
and that by then I’ll be 
trapped with hide and my 
own personal growth ae a 
peraon will be stunted. I 
find it hard to believo that 
an inetitutioo (marriage) 
that Isas lasted eiiice the 
begiluling of modem dvil- 
iution is going to fade out 
in a couple of yeare. Do 
you believe it?

LORRAINE 
DEAR LORRAINE:

No Toll your friende to 
write to the (Census 
Bureau in Washington. 
They'll receive informa
tion from the bureau that 
indkates that marriage is 
on the upturn and has 
been for the last three 
yeere. Not only ie that a 
national feet, it is an 
International one m  well, 

s e e

DBARDEBBIB:
I'm a needy divorced 

waamn, and much m  I 
hale lo edaait it, I'm de- 
pieeaed moet of the time. 
Thial you the truth. when 
I went married and fight
ing ovar patty diffareooN, 
I Inohed forward to a Unw 
whan I wouldn't hava to 
anawer to anyona but 
Biyaaif. I ramantklaad 
gattiiMI back into aimthar 
caraar, going to miiaeuaw 
and Ijuateri. Now 1 go to

grudgingly, and 
never go anywhere be
cause I’m loo tired. I know 
it's my own fault, but I 
just can't get started.

ALICE
DEAR ALICE;

My giving you a pep 
talk won't help much if 
you're really not willing 
to help yourself. Because, 
as you say, you art your 
biggeat problem. There 
really ie a whole world out 
there for you to get ia- 
volved in. You are going 
to hava to get stalled 
It doesn’t matter how. 
Reed an inspiring book by 
someone you admire, or 
just psyche yourself up, 
but get going and qtiH 
feeling sorry for yourself.

• • •

DEAR DEBBIE:
I'm just writing in 

answer to a letter I saw in 
your column a while back. 
Thera was this wife who 
wrote complaining
about her 6B*yeer-old 
husband who was trying 
to act and drees young. 
I wish my huehand would 
get a Ultle life and etyla 
into him He's a deadhead 
erho (alia in front of tha 
TV nightly. That woman 
doesn't know how kicky 
she ie la h. . «  a man who 
still wants to ba vital and 
a part of today's eeena. 
I hope you publish my

othcra feel about K.
IVY

DEAR IVY:
You got ytair wiah. 

C>IR?i McNaught Synd

On the F'ourth o f July this your the people o f this 
country take note o f  the 2l)0th annivuraary (if the sign
ing o f the Declaration o f Independence, which ranks 
as one o f  the must important documents o f history.

In it, Thomas JefTerson, the author, set forth the ii^ 
alienable rights o f man and the theory that govenunenta 
are instituted by men, not set up by (Jod, and, there
fore. derive their powers fnxn the consent o f  tlie gov
erned.

This was something o f a revolutionary doctrine in 
1776. Moreover, the Declaration makes plain the right 
o f the people to alter or abolish their government and 
to institute a new government in such a form aa they 
may deem most likely to privide for their safety end 
happiness.

The historic Fourth has become identified as a day 
o f leisure, marked by deaths, accidents, games and 
amusement, but this year Bicentennial O lebrations 
w ill point out the significance o f  the Declaration and 
and the principles that it expresses.

Legislative Reform
David Broder, the columnist, rightly cuniments that 

the sex scandals on CapiUil Hill should not divert at
tention from the basic need in (xingress—general re
form to curb abuses o f owriy-powerful solans.

Some have used their power and the public payroll 
to gain favors, hide misconduct and finance pleasure 
for years. Committee and subccxnmittee chairmen can 
be tyrannical and undemocratic and too many have 
been.

Expense accounUng, travel, censorship (deletion ) o f 
words spoken in floor delmte, excessive concentrations 
o f power and influence all need to be thoroughly in
vestigated and the system reformed. I f  the current sex 
acundala generate encxigh public pressure to force a 
broad reform o f  the c o n g r e s s i o n a l  system, in both 
bouses, they wil l  have served a good purpose.

Public Officials
Public service demands o f every individual a high 

sense o f  duty and trust. These days that philosophy is 
too often forgotten. Yet in the beginning o f this nation, 
public servants were very much aware o f these personal 
demands.

This concept set America apart from the Old World, 
where government o ffic ia ls  were and are (rften eon- 
descendingtoprivate citizens. That tradition in Europe 
sterna from the time o f  kings tmd absolute governments 
and bureaucraciea.

The o ffic ia l and bureaucratic army in this country 
has grown so large*, and service so often impersonal, 
the old standards are d ifficu lt to maintain. Ckjogress, 
which should set an example, has too often failed to 
do so. Presidents have missed the mark in rec*ent years.

That, perhaps as much as any other factor, explains 
the political success this year o f Jimmy Carter. The 
American people, as President Ford recently said in 
Norfolk, are seeking a return to higher standards o f 
conduct by public servants, and rightly *o.

NOTICE
When the 

Fisher County Hospital 
moves to its new 

location, the Callan 
Clinic will remain at 
its present location. 

After business hours,
if you need 

emergency care or
advice, please call

735-2211 
to find out which
clinic Doctor is on 

call. If you are 
unable to locate the 

Doctor-on-call, please 
call the hospital.

Thank you, 
C A LLA N  CLINIC
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Crops Have Made 
Good Growth In 
The  Past Week

Crops, in g«n«rai, hav* m «d« good growth th« past 
waak Warm waathar has halpad considarably Althoogh 
ram tail ovar a small araa Tuaaday. moat of tha 
producars misaad it

Cotton thrips-most of tha cotton is in tha 6-7 laaf 
staga and Is bayond thrips damaga Although most of 
tt>a cotton looM raggad, r*o acortomic damaga from 
thrips has baan obsarvad Lata ar>d raplantad cotton 
should still ba momtorad far thrips

Boi; Wcov<iS"Still hawa only baan saan m traps 
along tha adga of tha Caprock

Aphid-populations continua to ba Itght to modarata 
in most fialds

Grain Sorgh um -graanbu g infastations ara 
incraasing somawhal with most fialda having light to 
modarata populations At this tima grasnbug 
infastations avaraga about 1-2 par plant

Corn Laaf Aphid-populations contmua to ba light to 
modarata in moat fialds

Corn-spidar mitas ara found In moat fialds in small 
coionias on tha lowar laavas

Tractors Improved 
For More Safety

Bacauaa a farmar practically livao on his tractor 
during sprirtg and bacauaa tractor accldants do occur, 
much affort has baan invaotad In improving tha safaty of 
tractors and in gatting farmars to oparata tractors safaiy. 
according to tha National Safaty Council (NSC), and 
Jamaa E Wintar, County Exacutlva Oiractor, Crosby 
wounty ASCS Offica

Farm safaty offictals said that on tha avaraga, 
tractors ara oparatad mora hours than any othar plaoa of 
farm aquipmant. ' ‘Although thair par-hour accldant rata 
IS low comparsd to balars, picfcars, combmaa, arnl 
wagons, tractors ara Involvad in mora aocidants than 
othar aquipmant bacauaa of this haavy usaga. ”

According to a racant NSC raport, tha thraa mafor 
causaa of tractor-ralatad Infurlad ara ovarturns, falls 
from, and powar-taka-oft “ Thaaa hava baan givan 
tramandoua attantion by manufacturars and farm safaty 
paopla," tha raport statad A faw yaars ago it was 
aatimatsd that tractor ovarturrta took soma 900 to 1.000 
llvaa annually, along with causing many crippling 
iniuriaa ar>d othar loaaas. Tha raaponaa to this problam 
was tha davalopmant of tha roll-ovac protactiva struct ura 
(ROPS), in tha form of a crush raalstantcab arid a two or 
tour post protactiva frarna Surrounding tha oparator 
with staal strong anough to withstand tha tramandoua 
forcas of ovarturn impact, a ROPS can kaap tha oparator 
from balng crushad in caaaef upaat, tha raport statad 

Farmars and ranchars who hira labor should ba 
awara that tha Occupational Safety and Haalth 
Administration (OSHA), aatablishad an agricultural 
standard aimad at reducing tha numbar and savartty of 
tractor ovarturns Part of tha standard raquiraa that 
amployaaa ba instructad m ways to avoid tractor
<rr«rt rwt liwfftfwwwe. 6̂

Sacuraly fastan your saat bait if tha tractor has a 
ROPS

Whara poaaibla, avoid oparating tha tractor naar 
dachas, ambankmants and holaa

Raduca spaad whan turning, crossing slopaa, and 
on rough, oUck, or muddy surficM

StPy off slopaa too stoop (or safa oparation 
Wgish whara you ara going, aspacially at row ands, 

on roais. and around traaa
Do not parmil others to rida 
Operate tha tractor amapthly-no farky turns, starts, 

or M b s

W hat Is A  Farmer?
Wall, it dapands antiraiy whara you stand.,.
To his wife: ha's a big aatar, a haavy slaapar and a 

worry
To his children; ha's a man who always has a chora for 

tham
To his minister: ha's a baliavar in (kid. In nature, and in 

nature to God
To a politician; ha's a someone you talk about during 

el action.
To an insurance man: ha's a big risk.
To a mechanic: ha's a mechanical wizard who fixes
things himself.
To tha grocer; he's a God-sand.
To himself; Weil, only ha can tefl you that and chances 

ara ha won't.
And to us; ha is by far tha most important man in this 

territory Wa depend on him and we try our best to fill 
his needs, no matter what the season.

He Is always our man of tha yaarl 
-Submitted.

Roses Need Special 
Care To  Do Good

COLLEGE S TA TIO N — Roses are rad. violets are blue; If 
you take care of tham, they'll look good for you.

This is tha philosophy of Everett Janne, a landscape 
horticulturist for tha Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Ha suggests taking good care of your roses In 
tha summer so they will look good in tha fall.

"One important requirement of roses In the 
summer is adequate water,”  Janne says. " If  there Is no 
rain, water them thoroughly at least twice a week. Try  to 
keep the water off tha leaves, and If possible, water 
roses in tha morning."

It's also a good idea to fertilize roses with a 10-15-5 
fertilizer. Spread the fertilizer evenly around the base of 
the plants and work it lightly into the soil, advises the 
Texas A&M  University System horticulturist.

"If you want a lot of blooms in October, prune rose 
bushes In August by cutting them back about 
one-third," suggests Janne.

Ha recommends practicing a preventive spray 
program to control blackspot and mildew. Benomyl Is a 
good spray for controlling both these diseases.

Farm-facts
A Weekly Report O f Agri-Busiaess News

Compiled From Sources O f The 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

John C. White, Commissioner

Crop, Livestock Rsports Needed . . .  July 4 Frospeets.
More then 30.000 Texet sgricultursi producers are 

cooperating with the Texet Crop ersd Livestock Reportiisg 
Service in its quest for information about livestock ar>d 
crops.

About 3,500 Texas livestock producers have been tent 
questionnaires relating to livestock figures. Theta inquiries 
will be the basis for estimating tha state's livestock 
population at wed at ciattet of livestock. The  
quettionnairet were mailed during the latter part of this 
month.

If you received a questionnaire and haven't returned it 
yet. the Texas Crop arid Livestock Reporting Service it 
requesting you to do to at toon at pouible.

The information it confidential. No individual raport 
will be ittuad. They will be used in county and state totals.

Early in > jly , more than 27,000 Texas agricultural 
producers will receive a crop questionnaire from the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service.

Information obuined from these reports will ba used 
in settirsg county totals for various crops. As it the cate 
with the livestock reports, they are confidential and will 
not be ditcloaed on an individual basis.

They will be used in county arxf state totals.
If you receive one of theta quettiorsnairet, you are 

'•quested to fiH it out as accurately at possibte and return it 
promptiy.

C R O F FR O S FEC TS  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S T A T E  this 
coTTMOf July 4 weekend are not in tome areas "buthng out 
ell over**, but neither have they completety fizzled.

Wheat harvest it about a third completa, but yieldt ara 
about half of vWiat they were last year.

Oat hervett alto hat made good progress with about 
three-fourths of that crop rH>w cut. however, ntany farmers 
have elected to bale their crop for hay.

Sorghum planting is completed, and prospects for a 
good crop appear b n ^ t  m Central Texas. Stands have 
heeded and ara now maturing throu^sout the southern half 
of tha state.

Cotton planting is virtually finished as the first harvest 
of the crop m the Rio Grande Valley is underway,

Vou can be assured of adequate supplies of fresh fruits 
•mf vegetables for your Ajiy 4 cafebratiorts. thanks to the 
proAichon efficierKiet of Texas agricultsrral producers.

Tomato harvest is peakirsg in the central part of tha 
state supplies of cucumbers, okra and tweet corn remain 
steady m the Lower Rio Grande Valley. Watermelon 
harvest is active throughout the state. Feach harvest it alto 
•n fuN swirsg in most areas.

Meane4iile, good to excellent range corxfitiont are 
reported across the state. A  few arses need moisture to 
tustam present growpi rates. Livestock are in good 
condition and continue to show improvement

July, 1976
The Unden. la the fervors of Je b .
Huew eltti a loader concert.

■BryaaL
Julydwaiyn unh«<rn inthn nncondhair ofthe csrfreidv 

year. It’n the Drat amnth of the fiacai year md has 
more than ordinary importance in the fauaineaa norld.

•Kily la named for Juliua Copear, a change from ita 
former name o f  Quintilia, changed on the order of Mark 
Antony, and war the month in sdiich ('aeaar wan bom.

For Anmneona Julv ia an eopse'ially Malnrse snsrh. 
fhir mdependrmce ia relehrated on the Fourth, and this 
year haa been a year of BK.'entcsinial OeleLratiuna. 
The Battle o f Gettyahurg was fnuiRit during the firat 
three doya of July in UK13.

Two of our IVeaidenln svere hnm m July, John Quincy 
Admaa and Colvin Cnnlidge. The firat admiral In the 
I'.H. Navy, David Ci. Farragut, wao bom on July S, 
IRDI. The Republican Party waa fbunded July 6, UI.54, 
at Jarkann, Michigmi.

(hie largely forgotten, though relatively moont dgy, 
ia July Kith. On that dgy in 1943 the Alliea invadorl 
Fjiinpe for the flrat tiow in World Wm U.

As It Look 
From Here

By Rap. Omsr Burlason 
Mamber of Congiesi, Taxas

Pilot Project On 
Welfare Services Ti 
Be Conducted Soon

W A S H IN G T O N ,U .C .-A  locant 5 to 4 decision of 
the U S. Supreme Court denied the Civil Service 
Gommiaaion the right to exclude aliens fiuiVi F«d«rai 
jobs. The effect of thia decision is to give foreigners 
equal access to a payroll supported by the American 
taxpayer.

The cose before the Supreme Court dealt with aliens 
who have enlored the Country legally and have property 
registered with the U.S. Immigration Service but the 
decision can be t'ttle comfort to tha seven million or so 
Americans who ore unable to find a |ob.

Those who are legally ragistered really represent 
only a small percent of all the aliens In this Country. 
Every year, every month and every day we are having a 
virtual invasion of aliens seeking the freedoms and 
economic opportunities offered here In the United 
States.

Not long ago, the Immigration Service conducted a 
series of raids In the Now York City area. According to 
their report, there are six to eight million Illegal aliens In 
that on# location. It is estimated that the cost to the 
Nation is $13 billion annually. At a time whan a number 
of Members of Congress are attempting ways to stem 
this tide of illegal entrants, thare Is an organized effort 
to lower the barriers even more.

One does not have to assume the attitude that 
America is (or Americans only but tha present situation 
is utterly ridiculous. While fobs which should be 
available to American citizens are being given aliens, 
the Immigration Servica Is out looking for "wetbacks" 
who are willing to do )obe that employers can't otherwise 
fill. Farmers end ranchers can't get hands, partly 
because there are too many ways for people to gat by 
without working and the work Is herd. Whatever it Is, 
the alien Is usually willing to work because he has no job. 
We seem to be looking In the wrong places to solve this 
problem.

During the greet migrations from Europe beginning 
around the 1800's, millions entered this promising lend 
and were greeted by the lines of Emma Lazarus' which 
are engraved on the pedeatal of the Statue of Liberty. 
Remembered most are the last llnaa;

"Give me your tired, your poor,
Your huddled massea yearning to breathe free.
The wretched refuse of your teeming shore,
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tost, to me.
I lift my lamp besida tha golden door.”
They came and through the years made great 

contributions to the arts, letters end sciences end made 
America richer. Today, that door has swung 
wide-randering virtually maaninglaas tha sacrifica and 
toll of those who cam# before. The political forces cause 
many legislators to continue to support those efforts to 
permit mora and mora Immigration but to also tolerate 
the illegal entrants.

Aside from those filling )obs which should be held 
by American citizens, aliens become welfara recipients, 
receive medical benefits and even Social Security. By 
reeeon of many dependents they pay very little taxes. If 
any. Thare Is nothing to prevent an Illegal alien from 
getting a )ot>, joining a union or doing about any of the 
things a native-born citizen does to earn a living. It 
seems that we are so busy protecting the rights of aliens 
we overlook the rights of American citizens.

It is time we face up to this problem as tome other 
nations are now doing. For Instanoa, New Zealand, 
Canada. West Germany and others are cutting 
immigration.

It is one thing to be considerate of any human being 
but it is only right that first protection be given to 
Americans, both the native born and the naturalized 
citizen.

A pilot project to identify and maosura benefit 
direct welfare services will be undertaken In the Lub 
region of the State Department of Public Wallsri^ 
fall, according to Nathan C. Martin, rsgii 
odmltiiaitaiut. T h »  project will tie furKted with a |2()]| 
research grant approved by the department’s 
projects committee.

The initial grant will cover a three-month stu 
the area of social servicea to aged, blind or otb 
disabled persons. If results are promising, ths 
will continue through the year, expanding into 
services, child welfare and other programs In the rs 
Martin said.

"Very little research has been undarts 
anywhere to develop a system of measuring benefit 
Martin said. "W e  can tell you what services wsi 
how many people we serve, and how much It all 
But measuring the benefit a client receives from a t 
service, as related to Its coat, Is a much more coma 
matter.

"However, the public wants to know about ra 
We agree that the public has a right to know that itij 
dollars are being spent effectively and efficiently, 
project will be a further step toward answering 
questions of those who want to know what benefits c 
from large expenditurea for welfare."

Fresh Vegetables In 
Good Supply For 
The Month of July

C O LLEG E S TA TIO N -Fresh  vegetables In "b 
s u p p ly "- some with lower pricee than a year ago-tts| 
Texas grocery stores, and they make the"best buy 
currently in produce departments, Mrs. Gwenddy 
Clyatt says.

Among them are cabbage, carrots, green pepp 
corn and cucumbers, along with yellow squash 
potatoes.

Another "good choice" is dry yellow onions.
"Consumers can expect price decreases 

Southern varieties of peas and okra, as supply 
increase," she said.

Mrs. Clyatt Is a consumer marketing informsty 
specialist with the Texas Agricultural Extension Servy 
The Texas A & M  University System.

"Watermelons continue in good supply and qualit 
but present prices probably will remain until after. 
4th."

"Honeydew melons are not as plentiful-dus to| 
hail in the Rio Grande Valley earlier in June."

"Texas cantaloupe are plentiful, mostly In 
size."

Soft, summer fruit Is Increasing In supply, 
prices are more attractive. Items In particular 
peaches, plums, grapes, neotarines and cherries.

At meet counters, consumers can find forequa 
cuts reasonably priced, the specialist said. Shs 
warmer weather accompanied by lees consumer dema 
as one reason for lower prices on those cuts, "mskif 
chuck cuts ecor^mical buys."

Cuts she termed "moderate to economical" In pric 
are a few of the quick-cooking beef steaks, ground 
and liver.

"Pork pricee remain high-with Boston butt ro 
and smoked picnics generally tha best value.

"B y  carefully comparing pricee, good values can I 
found on quarter-loins cut Into chops, seml-boneis 
hams, bacon, roll sausage and liver.”

WE*RE

eee

TO HELP
taith loons foR
o new home
o previously owned home 
home improvementt or remodeling 
o new or used outomobila 
home furnishings ond opplionces 
o mobile home 
o bool ond motor 
a motorcycle 
o vocation

oootaith monthly automatic 
savings deposits fen
Individuol Retirement Accounts 
educational accounts for children 
on emergency reserve fund 
quorterfy income toa payments 
onnuol iniuronce preasiums

.with six insured sofej 
high yield savings 
pinns:
P A S S B O O K  S A V IN G S  $5 minimum, 
5 .2 3%  annual rote with on onnuol yield 
of 5 39%*
9 0  D A Y  C E R T I F K A m  $1000 
minimum, 3 .7 5%  onnuol rote with on 
annual yield ol 5 9 2 %  *
1 YEAR  C I R T I F I C A m  $1000 
minimum, 6 .3 0 %  onnuol rote with on 
annual yield ol 6 72%*
RO M O N T H  C IR V I F K A H S  $1000 
minimum, 6 .7 3 %  onnuol rote with on 
annual yield of 6 .98% *
4  YEAR  C E R TIFIC A TE S  $1000 
nunimum, 7 .30%  onnuol rote with on 

/W«d of r .79%*
6  YEAR  C E R T IF tC A T U  $1000 
minimum, 7 .75%  onnuol rate with on 
onnuol yield ol t 0 6 %  *
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